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and in art. and (Ham p. 496:)

and the dual is and Qlgm; (ISk, S, Mgh,

TA;) the latter irreg., (TA,) heard by Ks, but

he‘preferred the former. ($.) You say, fig; I3-A

up This is a thing prohibited, or interdicted;

not to be approached. And U14»Her'bage, or pasture, that is prohibited, or inter

dicted. (K.) = See also 25-.

I10

1,,»-: see the next preceding paragraph. =

Also an ginfltn. et'°;{l§;Jl [q. v.]: (Mgb :)

and of Ui::.;).,.\\ ;.~.,<,n- [q. v.]. (S, Msb.) =Also

The practising abstinence; in art. 4551;)

[especially the abstainingfrom things injurious in

a case of sickness,-] the abstaining, or desisting,

from eating. (TA in that art.)

4» we ¢»

all 2L,;> or AU i.q.

all [May such a person, or thing, be a ran
~, 1» J

som for thee !] or sit 21.6 [meaning ¢'.~g..a.i, i. e.

2-Co’-: see

4

mayest thou be ransomed ! or 813;, i. e. may such

a one ransom thee!]. ($, accord. to difierent

copies.) [And in like manner,] the Arabs said,

'u.;l?J13[_;.:\.f.!\ all [Ranso-m, or ransoming, be

for thee ! ] pronouncing the former noun with the

‘short alif when thus coupling it with ‘-5;?-ll.

(El-Kalee, TA in art.

3 , .

us’; A sick man prohibited, or interdicted,

from wh.at would injure him, (IA:_lr, K,) effood

and drink. (lA2_1r.)__Protected, defended, or

guarded ($,* Mgh, K, TA) from evil, &c. (TA.)

uislm Ibn-Tllitllit E1 Angfiree was called Q._,.-..

;_::\!I [The protected by hornets, or by the swarm

bf bees], ($, Mgh,) because his corpse was pro

tected from his enemies by large hornets, ($ in

art. 33,) or by a swarm of bees. (Mgh.)=

One who will not bear, endure, or tolerate, wrong

ful treatment. And :54; A man

who refuses to submit to wrongful treatment.

(TA. [See also Jl.])

J°i;3;- an inf. n. of [L1,-’.: ($,I_(: [see £5.34»

11; :]) Disdain, scorn, or indignation; and anger;

syn. (Mgh, Mgh, TA,) and 3}}; (TA;)

because a means of protection: (Mgh:) care of

what is sacred, or inviolable, or o_f what one is

bound to respect, or honour, and to defend, and

qf religion, to avoid suspicion.

.1»)

in». The cehemence of anger; and the com

mencement [or outburst] thereqf: spirit,

and anger; as in the saying, \';,=’-J![Verily he is vehement in spirit, and in ll7l_(/07']:

(TA.) .._ The assault of wine upon the head; or

its rush into the head: (K :) or tlle beginning of

its assault upon, or rush into, the head: :) and

its force, or vehemence : or its intoxicating ope

ration: or its overpowering influence upon the

head; (K;) or upon the drinher: (Lth, TA :) or

the creeping [of the fumes] of wine [through the

drinher]. (A’Obeyd, TA.) One says, 5,?qllzill Q, meaning [The fumes of] the cup ef

95:;

wine mounted into his head. (TA.) And 8”

[orimnally signifies The assault, or attach,

of pain. TA.)_.The prime, and sprightl-i

ness, of youth; (K;) and the flush, or impetu

osity,;(8:;;.;,) thereof. (TA.) You say,L”; ell; He did that in the flush, or

impetuosity,(8],..l,) and sprightliness, of his youth.

(TA.) ==\:;,;J\ lual; $1 He is the protector,

defender, or guarder [from encroachment], of

that which he possesses, and qf which he has the

superintendence, or management.

hi; [act. part. 11. of And hence,] A

stagllion-camel that has prohibited, or interdicted,

his back [to be used for hearing a rider or any

rr

burden]; ‘[5,;-; Fr, that is not

ridden, (Fr, S, Mgh,) nor shorn Qf any qf his

fur; (Fr,$;) that is left at liberty, not made

any use of, nor debarred from pasturage

(Fr, $, Mgll, norfrom water : :) he is one

that has long continued with a people: or

whose o_flspring’s oflspring has conceived: (Fr,

$,Mgh:) or that has covered a certain number

oftimes, or ten times: (K 2) it is mentioned in the

Kur [v. 102]. (s, Mgh. [See also .°-.,1_.._}.])_

u-e\l;Jl is also an appellation applied to The lion;

and so V[;?.;.;.\l ; (1; ;) intheTekmileh, [_,.¢\>Jl

and lag! [app. u._,.;.;!\, as in a copy ofthe

('l‘A.)_You say also, i'Lli._._.l'i;.JI ‘fl;[Such a one is the protector, or dejiznder, of that

which,‘ or those whom, it is necessaryfor him, or

-incumbent on him, to protect, ol' defend]; like

ylaéll gel; [q. v. in art. ).¢'>] ; and L;.>’.J\ ‘fl;

[explained in the next preceding paragraph]: pl.

lg; and [coll. gen. n.] '3;-olét ($2) this last

word signifies a company, or party, protecting,

or defending, their companions, or themselt'e..s':

(TA:) and also a man who is a protector, or

defender, qf his companions (K) in war: (TA:)

or a strenuous protector and defender of a party;

for the 5 is to give intcnsiveness to the signification:

(Mgh :) and you S9.y,,’6;ill mean

ingHe is the last ofthose who protect, or defend, the

party in their going away and in their state

Qfdefeat. (TA.)=[Hot: or vehemently hot.]

You say A piece Qf iron vehemently

hot by med-ns efjire. (l\I§lb.) And ,e;fiJlThepeople’s cooking-pot is hot, boiling;

meanilig -Hhe people are mighty, strong, or in

vincible, and vehemently impetuous in valour.

(TA.)

aéjl;-: see ._Also A gceat, or wide, or

great and wide, mass Qf stone, ('5)l4,>', accord.

to the TA,) or the stones, (5)l=,.a-, so in some

copies of the K,) with which a well cased : :)

pl. 1:15;: (TA :) or the latter signifies the stones

.j'c. fwith which. a well is cased, to protect its sides

from becoming dirty and disordered : (Ham

p. 62 :) or great and heavy stones: and also large

masses of rock which are placed in the last parts

Qfthe casing [ofa well] it falls out through

age : they dig out hollows, and build them therein,

so that they su_fl'er not the earth. to come near to

the casing, but repel it: (lSh :) and all the stones

[qfthe casing] ofa well, matching one another,

The circuit qf the solid hoof: (Ham p. 62:) or

[the dual] signifies the part on the right

and an ofthe {at Qfilte solid hoef: (AO,$:) or

[the pl.] )1; signifies the right and left edges

qf as solid hoqfs; (As, TA ;) between them are

[the] ”:...i [orfrogs] , lihe ha-rd date-stones: (Aboo

Dawood, TA :) or the right and left sides of the

solid hoof. (I_(.)_[The pl. also signifies The

sides qf a mountain. (Freytag, from the Deewlin

1.: st

of Jereer.)]_Also, the sing., i. q. 3&3! [i. c.

Any one of the three stones on which the cooking

pot is placed]: (AA,K:) pl. as above. (TA.)

__L5:;_;ela- U1; means I went my own

""1!/- ($311.11-)

. s so - 0 E , 1

9% WI ,0 ($,TA) He is more

resistive than such a one. (TA.)

0:

W1:.

5 0

WI:

018)

,’s,.~,.>..» Black; applied to such a thingas the

night, and a collection of clouds: or, applied to

the latter, heaped up, and black. (Lth.)

see ;b..

§

CP

1. 5.;-, aor. -, , inf. n. He was, or became,

afected with [a yearning, longing, or desire, or]

an intense emotion Qf grief or ofjoy; as also

7 6.-.2..»l and 7 (K.) [See an instance of

its denoting an emotion of joy voce You

say, J);-, aor. and inf. n. as above, He, or

his soul, yearned towards, longed for, or desired,

him, or n. (5).) And [,3] He yearned

towards, longed for, or, desired, his home. (TA.)

And J] [She yearns towapds

herfirst, orformer, husband]. (TA.) And 423;,

inf. n. as above, She (a woman) yearned towards,

longed for, or desired, her child, or children.

(Msb.) So, too, one says ofa she-camel, mean

ing She yearned towards, longed for, or desired,

her home, or her young one; and in like manner,

ofa pigeon: but in most instances it means she

(a camel) yearned with a cry, or uttered a cry

when yearning [or a yearning cry or the cry pro

duced by yearning], towards her young one or her

companions: or she uttered a cry with emotion

after her young one: in its primary sense, she

reiterated her [yearning] cry after her young

one : but when you say, ,5;-, you mean

IIIy heart yearned towards, longedfor, or desired,

him, or it, without the ut,tering of a cry or sound.

(TA:) They said also, ;.::.J1 6.-:5 ugp '\)

igelilll Q]?! [I will not do it until the

lizard called yearn after the camels return

ing from the water; meaning I will never do

it]: this is only a pl-ov.; for the has nonor does it ever go to the water. (TA.) [Apd

;,.iv.!\ 6;, aor. and inf. n. as above, 1‘The lute

produced plaintive sounds: or excited lively

Q ' »

emotions qf sadness, or of mirth: see And

none of them larger than another. (AA.) _ in like manner one says of a musical reed: see




